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Enacted by North York Community Council: March 22, 2011

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 417-2011

To amend By-law No. 32759 of the former City of North York, respecting school bus loading zones on North York roads, regarding Tumpane Street.

The North York Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. That By-law No. 32759 of the former City of North York is amended by deleting from Columns 1, 2 and 3, the following:

   COLUMN 1       COLUMN 2       COLUMN 3
   HIGHWAY        SIDE          FROM                  TO
   TUMPANE STREET WEST A POINT 25M A POINT 85M
   SOUTH OF       SOUTHERLY
   HEATHROW DR.   THEREOF

2. That By-law No. 32759, as amended, be and the same is hereby confirmed.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 22nd day of March, A.D. 2011.

MARIA AUGIMERI,                     ULLI S. WATKISS
Chair                             City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)